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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Castoria at tiering & Cu.'s
Wall laprr at tiering .V: Co.'s
Mint Il. il," the favorite cigar.
Window glass, at f'crhig t Co.'s
' Kxj,ui,itos" for a most delicious

smoke.
"IJest paint on earth" at Atwood's

drug store.
An elegant and up-to-dat- e line of

wall paper at tiering & Co.'s
If you are a judge of ;i .'xm1 smoke,

try the "Acorns" ." cent cigar and you
will smoke no ot her.

It seems to lie a general cleaning up
time with those who ti:ke any pride in
the condition of their front yards.

In the spring time, gentle reader,
The wisest thing to tlo

Is to st irk close to your tlannels
I'ntil they st ick to you.

.Some newspaiers will advocate pro-

hibition and then turn right around
and ask the saloon men fur patronage.
This is cheek and hyxcrisy combined.

Carpenters and ot ht r contractors re-lo- rt

the outlook very flattering for
quite a building IxMiin in Piatt sniout h
and vicinity (lie present spring and
summer.

A. .1. Kngelkemeier called Saturday
and become a pat rori of the Journal.
M r. Kngelkemeier isa prominentyoung
farmer, living ten miles northwest of
Xehaw ka.

Saturday was a most leautiful day
and as a consequence many farmers
and their families were in the city.
The largest crowd that has leen in
IMattsmouth for several months.

Now days it is not unusual to see
iilHiii our streets one or two citizens
wending their way homeward with a
rake or hoe. This means that garden
making time lias arrived.

Sanitary measure strictly enforced
will te detrimental to doctors only,
and they all seem w illing to sacrifice
a little professional business for the
general good of t he community.

Henry O. Weinlierger, of Madison,
Net, aixl Miss Alvina Nichols, of
Norfolk, Neb., were united in the holy
bonds t hat binds, by Judge Ifcmglass
in this city Thursday evening, April
ith, l!HJ. I

I

And now a southern Iowa man
claims to have invented an electrical
proxy kissing machine. It will never
proven success in this vicinity as the
young men of IMattsmouth prefer to
have their elect i icity direct from the
battery.

lie fore the legislat ure adjorned. the
Hag which floated over the house of
representatives at Lincoln was Jpre-eute- d

to the Loyal Legion, and the
flag which decorated Speaker Mock-ett'- s

chair was presented to thetl. A.
II.' jH)st of this city.

Such pleasant spring weather as we
have t een having the past few days is
instilling new life into everything.
The grass and wheat is becoming green,
the frogs have awakened from their
w inter sleep ami are tilling the land
with their joyous music.

The city election in Omaha bids fair
tote unite a lively tilt. Moores has
Uen renominated by the republican

, machine and the democrats have nomi-- ,
nated K. K. Howell. Theanti-maehin- e

S republicans threaten to Ult, and if
- they do nominate another candidate.

which is altogether probable, it is
good bye to Mr. Moores this time.

Want an Up-t- o-

Date

contemplating

McElroy,

Mi

Frank

prig Si?

line samples and leave your or- -

and lie will do the the rest.

( all for ,l;ut Ileil" cigars, fie.

Ir. Marshall, dentist, Fitzgerald
block.

A go d lead pencil for 1c at Cciing
.S: Co.'s

F.leuiit patterns in wall pa iter at
At wood's drugstore - very cheap.

Writing paner. ixiis, ink and all
writing material at tiering & Co.'s

t'uarantecd to wear five years I'at- -

ton's Sun Proof laint. Sold only by
tiering & Co.

A ietition has leen tiled with the
county commissioners hy Ot to Becker
for saloon license at Cedar Creek.

We are pleased to note that Uncle
Fred Lehnhotf is able to ride out, af
ter a protracted illness of several
months.

Ilukill, Optician, of Omaha, will be
at Fricke & Co.'s drutr store every
Monday. F.xamination free. Satis--

tion guaranteed.
In the divorce case of J. Albin Nel

son, vs. Michael K. Nelson, a decree
was granted in the district court last
week in favor (if the plaintiff.

Painters, paperhangers and carpen-
ters are all busy, and from present
indications they will be busy during
the spring and summer.

Mrs. II. M. Soennichsen entertained
the members of the (Jerman Turn
Verien Thursday afternoon of last
week, ami a very pleasant time was
enjoyed.

Several juvenile base ball teams have
been organized in Plattsmouth In the
last two weeks, which denotes that
the bovs take more interest in the
game than the men.

(Ireat spring tonic. Drives out all
impurties. Makes the blood rich
Fills vou with warm, tingling life. A

spring blessing is Rocky Mountain Tea
cents. tiering & Co.

Our democratic friend, Herman lies- -

ier, wus mi nit cit naiuiuj), ami;
Plattsmouth republicans have alut
quit attacking him on political issues.
He is entirely ten) much for them.

L. tl. Larson has secured the con
tract for the erection of Hull s new
business house on the west side of Sixth
street, letveen Main and Pearl, and
work upon the same has already been
iiikmiiiiiiioiifl

A Lincoln girl recently sold a big
trunkful of love letters to a ragman
for () cents. He loiled them down
and sold the product as genuine honey
and realized a handsome profit from
his investment.

At the Nebraska Citv Presbytery in
Lincoln last week Ir. J. T. Baird, of
this citv was selected as one of the
delegates to the general assembly
which will be held in Los Angles, Cal
ifornia, next month.

The show season has opened and one
hundred and ninety-si- x circuses, eigh
teen Wild West shows, and the Lord
knows how many Tom shows there
are starting out. One would judge
from late numbers of the New York
Clipper that the number would ex
ceed that of circuses.

The new postortice boxes have at last
arrived and put in place. Postmaster
Smith and his assistants are much
happier than they were this time- - last
wees. ine onice aireaay presents a
much neater appearance, and we know
that the help in the various depart
ments will have more pleasure in do-
ing their work. The patrons are also
better pleased.

Sattler & Fassbender.

Are

Big

Any Special Prices because
we are going to move or any-
thing of that kind, because
we going to stay right where
we are and continue to depli-cat- e

prices made by any other
Furniture House in Platts-
mouth. If you don't believe
we mean just what we say,
come and see us and we will
soon convince you of this fact.
So when needing anything
remember the place Sattler
cc Fassbender the Old Re-

liable Furniture Men.

S Sattler&Fassbender.

(Jo to At wood's rlrtif? store for wall
paner and paint. t

Smoke the Wurl liros.' celebrated
"Cut Hell" cigars.

Ir. Frank L. Cummins, dentist.
Otllce wltli Dr. K. I). Cummins.

It was pretty near coM enough Sun
day to nip the flowers on the average
Kaster hat.

Leave orders for iaper hangers and
painters at tiering Si t.'s, and they
will send you first class men.

'Kxquisitos" is the popular cigar,
and a most elegant smoker. Made only
hy Herman Spies.

The 15. & M. paymaster male his
regular monthly visit to the shops last
.Saturday and made the hoys happy.

It is reported that Weeping Water
will grant licenses for two saloons.
We give this report for just what it is
worth.

Father Carney is still alive, but
growing weaker daily. It is thought
that he cannot live but a few days
longer.

It is rumored, that, notwithstand
ing Louisville voted against license at
the last election, one saloon will be
permitted to run in that place.

A. W. Magowan, of Toledo, Iowa,
gave the. Journal a call Monday. Mr.
Magowan was over on some business
matters, and ordered the Journal sent
to his present address.

The country paper that is so poor as
to try to force itself upon the people
at fo cents a year should not be en-

couraged by people wlioljelieve that a
laborer is worthy of his hire."
The Journal's old friend, J. A.

Walker was In the eity Tuesday, ac
companied by his excellent lady. We
were pleased to note that Mr. and Mrs.
Walker both seemed to be enjoying
the comforts of this life remarkably
well

E. G.
PlaLttsmovith,

fL
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J. T. and W. B. Banning,
are recreating on former's ranch,
near Walton, Colo., this week.

Prof. J. G. Mellugh. former superin
tendent of the Plattsmouth city
schools stopped over here a day or two
this week to see his old The
professor is looking well, and seems to
be in the enjoyment of excellent health.

Rev. Father Hennessy, came in from
College Hill Tuesday to visit Father
Carney who is very low. Father
Hennessey says contract for the
erection of new Catholic church at
Manley will be let now in a very
days.

High Scool Boys' Rhetoricals.
The boys of the High School have

determined to no longer be outdone by
the girls. On Friday, the 24th, they
furnish the entire program, consisting
of music, vocal and reci
tations, essays, original stories, and a
rousing debate.

Fathers Plattsmouth, can you not
plan to come with the and

the two hours with us for the
encouragement of your sons? Every
one invited. Remember the date,

24th, at p. n.
Do Yoa Want Horses?

Eight good, all purpose horses work
single or double, for sale. Can be pur-

chased at reasonable prices. Call on
A. S. Will,

Eight Mile Grove.

Makes A Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all salves you
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is the best. It sweeps away and cures

Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,
Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's
only 25c, and guaranteed to give satis
faction F. G. Fricke &

Read ITayden Bros, ad In this paper
Save money by buying at Atwood's

drugstore. '
I loan's and Dodd's kidney pills at

Atwood'sdiug store.
During the month of March. City

Clerk Soennichsen states, that $1(10 in
occupation tax was collected.

It failed to rain last Sunday. Con-

sequently, we do not look for very
many wet Sundays during tin- - next
sever,

AecorJing to reports the H. & M.
will soon furnish all roadmasters with w
gasoline road cars. This will le quite
an improvement over the old way.

Open the door, let in the air.
The w inds are sweet, the flowers are

fair,
Joy is abroad in the world for me.

Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea.
Kmil Ratke, who has leen an em-

ploye the B. t M. shops for the
past twelve or fourteen years, leaves is
this week with his family to take up
their future abode in Tacoma, Wash-
ington.

&

is
Albert Hunger, the gentleman who

suffered a st roke paralysis at South
Omaha a few weeks since, was brought
to his home in t hiscity Saturday, with
his condition slightly improved but al-

most helpless.
Now's the time to take Rocky

Mountain Tea; it drives out the
microbes winter; it builds up the if
stomach, kidneysand liver. A wonder-
ful spring tonic that makes sick people
well, & Co.

With the wireless telegraph, the
girlless telephone, the coatless man,
the horseless vehicle, tobaccoless cigar,
the hog, the loveless girl and

promise of a featherlcss
saying nothing about the stringless

beans, mirthless laughter and the like,
the impiession is gaining ground that
perhaps this may be nothing a
thingless old world after all.

Dovey &

U& Corset
all
ier

I.

French Corset
neck and arm
so, two styles oi
Muslin Mother49c. 4 rows of showy
two styles of

and two styles of Nhirts.

We show a nice
White Muslin

WEDNESDAY, MARCH Sale

DBfBmtar Pfi. Co:

ft
Tr
ritMMA, 75c.

for

styles of White Muslin Gowns two styles Skirts and two of drawers.
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Robbed the Grave.

A incident is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, asfollows:
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was yellow, eyes

coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no weaker
day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised to
use Electric my great joy

first bottle made a decided im-
provement. . 1 their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they grave of
another victim." No one should
to try them. Only 50 cents, guaran
teed, at F. G. & Go's drug
store.

Splits
for thirty years, it is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantfork, HI.

splits
If the

is your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for hair of

head is a friend.
Ayer's Hair Vigor

advance will prevent the
If the

has begun, it will stop it.
SI.M a All drnttteta.

If your drnegist cannot supply yoa.
end us one dollar una we will express

yoa a bottle, Be and trive tbe name
of yoor nearest ex press office. Address.

Uev. pastor of the Swed
ish Congregational church at
was in the city Tuesday.

Tom J ulyan, foreman of the B. & M.

round house atClbson, was a Platts-
mouth visitor this week.

This will be an excellent copy of the
Journal to lay away for reference, as It
contains a full record of the laws
passed by the late legislature.

Don't fail to see at the
Parmele Thursday night,
April 23. The Elks You

ill regret it if you are not there.
A licese was issued Tues-

day to William Chandler, aged
and Miss Emma Reynolds, aged

twenty-thre- e, both of We
thought Billy looked a litte suspicious
when he visited the Journal Tuesday.

Mr. B. F. Jarrett, of Rulo, who
been in city several days, and who

the father-in-la- w of William McClel-
land, the young man killed in B.

M. bridge accident, and whose lx)dy
still at the bottom of the river, in-

forms Journal that he will give
$2..00 for the recovery of the same.

The report comes from Louisville
thatMaytield Bros, have their material
on the ground and are making all
preperations to son launch a new

for public favor. Wei!, the
Journal don't wish them any lad luck

they have fully determined to start
second paper in

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. Kith, Omaha,
Neb. Silk Petticoats, w ide skirts and
full flounce and le.st wearing silk,
$4,7" to $17,50. Black silk, sample
styles and qualities, $5.25 to $13.50.

grey and plaid Mohair
Skirts, $3.50 and $. Black Mohair,
with silk rullle, $(5.50 and $7.50. Wash
Skirts in Madras,
and linen, 5Sc to $1.25. Black Mer-
cerized Petticoats, $1 to $4.50. Walk-
ing Skirts, summer weight, $i.50

Son,
Nebraska-- .

Muslin
Underwear!

begin 25th, 1903, of

the

but

This Lot contains Plain and Trimmed
Covers, also

Night downs, Drawers,
Corset Covers. See style.

Clf"

line of
Skirts.

can be One
Best in anything. The
Best in Muslin Underwear
is made by the
Manufacturing Company--a

stock of always
have on hand.

E. G. DOVEY a. SON
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Handsome

(Jingham Seersucker

Great

Children's Drawers.

cut

There Only

which

Swanson,

applicant

of Particular good value, which we of- -
at 10 cents each

allies' .Muslin lirawers. Full Size, f A
Three Turks, for MUG

Only One to ss. Customer.

Cover of Cambric, Trimmed around
holes with pretty lace two styles; al

drawers.
Hubbard Gown Yoke trimmed with
Hamburg insertion and tucks. Also.

drawers three styles of Corset Covers

line of
Skirts,

except ian- -
in three

The Morton Memorial.
A rbor Day this year will have special

significance because of the fact that
it is not only the recurrence of the
dav for Dlantinir trees, but also will
this year be really a memorial of the
death of the founder of Arbor Day, J
Sterling Morton. A commendable
feature will be a children's con
tribution toward the erection of the
Morton monument, which is to be
built in Morton park. Nebraska City,
in memory of this most distinguished
one of Nebraska's dead. To provide
for its erection in memory of the
founder of Arbor Day, a memoria
association has been formed with ex
Governor R. W. Furnas as president
and a number of Nebraska's most
distinguished citizens as officers and
executive committee. A large portion
of the amount necessary to build the
monument has already been donated
An opportunity, however, is to be
given to the school children of Ne
braska to contribute of their smal
store toward the erection of this me-
morial and Arbor Day is the most
fitting time for them to make their
gifts. There could be no more worthy
enterprise than this, and teachers and
pupils should take a decided interest
and have a part in erecting this me
morial in memory of the man who has
done so much for Nebraska and his
country.

Low Rates to Lincoln and Return.
The Burlington will sell round trip

tickets to Lincoln at a fare and one
third April 15 and 16 and 20 and 21
Ask the ticket agent for particulars

H. D. TKAVIS.

ATTORN W

KOOMS 8, 9, 10 AND 11, WATERMA2C, BLOCK.

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.
by. Co, drug i;. a tu. tu.. uowmi, jaaaa.

HEBBASKA TELEPHONE, lomn no. 62.gists. I RESIDENCE, 40,

ft

Boy Shot Himself.

ft

James, the fourteen-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy, living
four miles south of Plattsmouth, while
playing wltha32-calib- t r revolver about
noon on .Saturday last accident ly shot
himself In the abdomen. The mother
of the boy was In the city at the time,
and when she. received the news she
mmediately hastened home accom

panied by Dr. J. II. Hall. The doctor
was unable to locate the bullet at the
time, and up to the time of going to
press It has not Ik'Cii located. And.
strange to say, the unfort unate Uy is
yet alive, but without much hope of
recovery. This is another warning to
parents who persist in leaving loaded
revolvers lying loose around the house.

A New Bank.
S. II. Atwood, of Lincoln, has sold

his residence property inthiscity, now--

occupied by C. C Parmele, to J. M.
ioberts, of Fullerton, consideration

$4,000. It is understood that Mr.
Ioberts will remove his family here

and open a savings bank in the room
now occupied by R. B. Windham.
That C C. Parmele w ill occupy his
residence property, now occupied by

). S. (luild, while his new residence is
being erected on his place, known as
the Fit, forty, on Chicago avenue.

Miss Florence Dovey Entertains.
On Monday evening last the mem- -

lers of the T. C. (J. club, and a num
ber of their friends, to the number of
about forty, were most delight fully en
tertained at the home of Miss Florence

lovey. The evening was most en
joyable spent with music, cards and
dancing until a late hour. Elegant
refreshments, consisting of ice cream,
cake and other delicies of the season
were served, and all returned home
feeling that "it was good to be there."

Poor Man.
The time is nearing when the gentle

lousewife will begin to tear down
everything about the house, dust it
off, arrange it differently, and make
life interesting for the doting hubly.

n these days of trial and tribulation a
man knows not where to lay his head
and sorrow breaks out on him worse
than a negro with the smallpox. It
was ever thus, since Adam walked out
of the Garden of Eden and took hoard
at a cheap lodging house.

Danger From Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneumonia.
If reasonable care is used, however,
and Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy
taken, all danger will be avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who have
used this remedy for these diseases we
have yet to learn of a single case having
resulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that it is a certain pre
ventive of that dangerousdisea.se. It
will cure a cold or an attack of the
grip in less time than any other treat
ment. It is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all druggists.

pine Residence.
C. C Parmele is arranging to erect a

handsome home on what is known as
the Fit, forty on Chicago avenue this
summer, it is the intention or .Mr.
Parmele to make this one of the most
comfortable homes in Plattsmouth,
and will cost in the neighborhood of
from $12,000 to $15,000.

Low Rates to St. Louis and Return.
From April 2(5 to 30, inclusive, the

Burlington will sell round trip tickets
to St. Louisatone fare plus $2. Tickets
limited to return May 4. A good time
to make a cheap trip to the exposition
city. Ask the ticket agent for details.

A Dream Verified.
For twenty-liv-e years it is said a

farmer in the east part of Lancaster
county has been haunted by a dream
that he had a long time ago, in which
he saw a pot of gold hidden on his
farm, but could never before have the
courage to investigate. At last a few
days ago he went to the spot indicated
by his dream and when he had dug
down about six feet his spade struck a
hard substance. With great haste he
threw the earth aside and finally dug
out a horse's jaw bone. Now, some of
his neighbors are jollying him by tell-
ing him that he must have really had
a nightmare.

For Sale.
Good second-han- d piano, original

cost $.100,00. Can be bought forloo,
payable in monthly payments to suit
purchaser. Inquire at this oflice.

Cheap
Excursions

via
Illinois
Centred

R.ailrodLd!

' ' a--

v. s-

A WORD TO FARII TOILERS

PAINE S CELERY
1

COMPOUND

The Home Friend of the
Farmer and His Family.
Afit--r the I.i1kioiu1 loil'tiif llie miiiiwct time,

aixl liarvi-siiti- il crops in die rurly autumn,
many of our tatin-is- , iluir wivc-K-, laugbter,,
and miiis, IukI tlii-ms- t Ivck in a coiidilioii lA

hcallli li iii.inlm rurcful utU-iilix- ii Mif ling
is to lc avui.lol late r on. Many cx-i- h iic
kidney tr.iuUc in some loim; villi home tbc
liver islmpiil; there is hiliousiicsk, iauea, ami
vomiting, with loss of aK-tii- oml ilrprcksion
of spirit-.- . 1 lioiisatuls vlio liavc eOM-- l

to rol.l, (lainji winds and rains wliilc toiling in
the harvest (it-Id- now fr I the twine- - of

others run down by
worry, overwork, and irregular dieting, ore
tormented with the 'nn(.;s o(

To the thousands of run down, mc kly, and
half dead men and women in farm liomtkwe
recommend with all honesty and coiifidt-tir-

the woiker's f i it rut, 1'ainc's Celery Ci nound,
the only medicine that ran quit kly and fully
restore strength lo the weak lxxly and vijjor to
the muscles. 1'aine's (Vlery Compound tones
the stomach; it removes poisonous at ids fn in
the Mood which cause rheumatism ; it feeds
the weak and nerves and bonlu--
neuralfio tortures; it purifies the Mood and
rdvcstiue. vitality and hie. 'Ihr ue of l'iiilie'

elery Co: tHUind in autumn means the ei.lob-lishin- t;

of a physical vifor to willetand
the rigors o' .. hevere winter.

DIAMOND DYES
for children' clolhci arc motl arrviccitI. Tlxv
color jackets, rots, capo, riMoni, (lorkltipa,
a( well aa drfit. No otlier dye equal Dia-
mond Dyca in variety cf uaeat they never
diuppoint.

V li:ivo a department of uilvlr-e- , niwt
w ill utixuer fr- - iitiy t utmul

oumplo of eimilH when )uHiM.
1 lirei-tio- hmik ami t.lriyei umilf frc.

MA MONO JiVKS, lliirliutrton, VI.

Schwab Ruined.
It is only a short time ago the news-

papers asserted Charles Schwab of the
si eel trust fame lniing ruined physical-
ly and mentally as the result of over-

work, lie is not alone-- an Immense
number of men and worn ?n, Iniys and
girls can he .seen everywhere, the living
ruins of formal vigor. They all forget
that strength must not le expended
only, but that it must be preserved
and Increased. Triner's American
Elixir of Hitter Wine will do that for
you. It renews the blood ami thus re-

news t hest length of muscles, of nerves
and of t he brain, it renews the whole;
system. A lietter strengthing I1(mk1

purilier cannot be prepared; it gives
energy to the mind, elasticity to the
muscles, fairness to the nerves; it
brings a healt hy, rosy complexion and
rounds the contours of the hotly. For
people, pale, weak or old, there is
nothing lx-tte- At drug stores and
at the laboratory of the manufacturer,
Jos. Triner, 7!l. South Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, Ills.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensat ion in Lees-vill- e,

1 lid., when W. II. Ihown of that
place, who was expected to die, hail
his life saved by Iir. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. He writes:
"I endured insufferable, agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there-
after effected a complete cure."
Similiar cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, lironchitis and tirip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price .",oc aixl $l.oo. fJuaranteed by
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists. Trial
bottles free.

The Most Interesting BooK

that a man can peruse ishisown bank-
book. Depends upon himself whether
the figures are satisfactory or not. If
the money is deposited w ith

The BanH of Cass County
everything possible is done by the
management to make them so.

Let us care for your money. We
have tire and burglar proof vaults.

South and Southeast.

Ixu- - one way iml rouml trln
Iloinfstt-U't-r- llrkt-l- t to point In ki n- -t

Mlssiw-ipp- l. louls-iitn- a.

AluWanut. Virginia. trl:t.
North awl Sou t)i Cirolin.i; on vil

-- Anril 7tli ttnd --'Ut.

North and Northwest

Clie:ii t.ne way Colonist tieket to
points in Mliin-tola- . North urnl SmiiIi
liakottt. Manitol.it. n Ontario.
Saskatohfwan iintl AssimiHioia ; on salt;
Man-l- i 31st. April Uli and lUh.

Colonist tickets soM dally until April
nnh. to points in Montana. Oregon.
Washington and er.

lloiiifM-eker- round trip tlekt In Nold
to aUjve points on April Till and :11st.

Kul I Information rclatlre to raU'h.
will trtveu

If jou will write me about your trip..

W. rt. BRILL.,
rassenf'Areiit.

Illinois Central K. IL. Vmulia. NeU.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

STiyt&T OFFICE
1402 Farnam Street, Oniaha," Neb.
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